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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Republicans Criticize Morris A s Cleanup Man
Country Club Boasts It's Good 
Goli Coune; Outsiden Invited 
To Visit Club And Enjoy Goli
I*ik<e<ide Country club in Kust- 

land j» attracting considerable at
tention in this area, and so fur as 
we know the reason for this is 
that the club has one of the i>«st 

lole Kolf courses in West Tex-

'The club has been in exiitence 
far some years, thou ih it was not 
Jr til .March, l!t50^ that it wa.s in
corporated and beyan takiny its 
place with other clubs over the 
area. The club was incorporated 
for S7,.500, representinif 16o shar- 
0 - at S5(J.OO each. Don Hill was 
the club’s first president, while 
Hubert Westfall served us vice- 
president, J. Koss Kucker, secre
tary and J. T. Cooper, treasurer.

Officers at the present time in
clude Gordon Smith ,president. 
Jack Chamberlain vice-president 
Joe Sparks, secretary and Hubert 
Westfall, treasurer.

Hnidintts o f the club at this time 
are far superior to those of a few 
years airo. At tha: time there wa.s 
only one small buildiiiK and a little 
space of land. Today the club ha.s 
control o f 68 acres of land, leas
ed from the citv, the orijnnal 
buildiny, now' used as a multi
purpose buildiny, and a new 24 
by 40 club buildiny donated by 
Jack Chamberlain last year. Ix>rk- 
er rooms are now provided for 
both men and women.

The Quarterback club i.s '̂ o be 
yiven due credit for the Country 
club, as it was sponsored by them. 
I.abor tor all buildiny, includiny 
yreaaa, was donated by public 
spirited eitiaeni o f Kastland. Riny- 
land lake is now club property, 
and it is o f sufficient size to 
care for all their water needs.

Ka.stland is known far and wide 
for it’s bent yra<s yreens, and 
steps aje underway at this time 
to make other improvements. The 
plantiny o f bermuda yrass around 
and in front o f the yreens for

1st Methodist 
Sunday'Services
The reyular services of the First 

Melhodist church will be held on 
Sunday. Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
pastor, will preach on the theme 
“ This Indomitable Christian Spir
it ’ ’ at the 1U:6U morning worship 
service. The chancel choir, under 
the direction o f .Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost, Jr., will sing the anthem 
“ The Twenty-third Psalm’ ’ by Ad
ams.

Mrs. J. P. Kilgore, organist, will 
include "Andante Religioso” , by 
Seryisson and “ Serenade”  by Hay
ward in the music.

Sunday evening at the 7 :30 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the subject “ The Man 
Crowned with Glory.’ ’ The men's 
choir will sing for the service and 
H Miier O. Smith will direct the 
congregational singing. Mrs. .T J. 
Ha'ey will play for the service.

Sunday school will meet at V: li> 
and the evening youth groups .vill 
uieet at 6:30.

a hundred yards or more, as well 
us all fairways, is the next pro
ject. This will -̂not only ad 1 to 
its a tractivene-is, but will enhan
ce its value as a golf course.

It might be hard to arrive at a 
correct figure so far as the phy
sical value o f the club is concern
ed, though in all probability it 
would take considerably more than 
315.UUU to replace it.

Not only is the club enjoyed by 
the men, but women are now tak
ing a very active part. No less 
than 41 ladies o f the city hold 
membership in the Woman’s Golf 
.Auxiliary, and some o f them are 
more enthusiastic golf Bins than 
the men.

Fostland has been fortunate in 
having John Lively as their pro. 
•Mr. Lively is a real golfer and has 
been instrumental in teaching lo
cal players the yan e. He Is from 
Mineral Wells, but spent more 
than 2 years in Weatherford as 
assistant before coming to Ka.st
land to fill the poat he now holds. 
He is married and he and his 
wife have three boys.

In conservation with president 
Gordon Smith, we learned that 
this is Kastland’s club. Whether

(Continued On Page 2 )

Fred V. Meredith, Terrell law
yer, and chairman of the Legisla
tive Crime Investigating Commit
tee wilt address the Cisco Lions 
club at their regular meeting Wed
nesday, February 6, 1952. Mr. 
Meredith will apeak on the pre
valence o f crime in Texas...

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Bar have been invited.

Grimes Bios. To 
Stage Big Show; 
Free Admission
Grimes Bros., local Internation

al Hanester dealers in connection 
with the International Harvester 
Co., are sponsoring a big stage 
show at the Kastland high school 
auditorium, .Monday nirht, "Feb
ruary 4th, at 7 :30 in the evening.

.Mr. Grimes insists that this is 
not to be compared with the or
dinary 1-reel commercial that is 
usually shown by various compan
ies and individuals. This is a real 
show, and one that will entertain 
both young and old. It is a big 
stage show, plus new color movies 
featuring education, travel and 
comedy pictures. “ Everybody likes 
a good party, and we are having 
one for our friends and custom
ers. And there won’t be any .sell
ing,’ ’ he says.

It will be worth miles coming 
to see. Bring the whole family 
and enjoy the evening. It’s all 
free, and nothing but entertain
ment.

Mystery Car 
Puzzle May 
Be Explained

1 LA\^ ASTKk. I ahf., Feb. 2 
I <11 The my .eriuu.-' disuppuar- 

ance of George Km* rson Hui -- 
er, 2'J, of nearby Konamon  ̂ whi ê 

' blood 'ipattered car wutf found ab
andoned in Ft. Worth, wa.- ex- 

j plained ti'day.
broth r, .\lfied, lold 

,joli«i* he leveiv.ii a U-ier fr'*m 
hL" brothel yesterday which ’ ed 
the n -̂ iiiL man uu.- in th- Mai- 
iiie CoTTit at i arroi Uland. S. ('.

In the it "tier iiou»er riaid he 
pick' d up two hitch-bikert who of- 
fired  hiu'. a drink..

“ The rext thiiu I knew," hi 
• rote, “ I \vâ  in Needlt’>. Calif., 

,a j without my car ar.d money." 
i He added that ho erli?ted in 
the Marine Corps under the name 
of Larry Khodi.-, but did not ex 
plain the a sumed name.

Senator's Say Appointment Was 
Too Little And Also Was Too Late

Hy Warr I ‘ - ■
■ Ci ited i ’ r* ."'laff <'tjrr> -p-- .d' ’ 
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! would be Diu<l hi 'er if a m- 
werf '• : t‘ d wĥ - « - -.d ‘

i hi.‘ lull Ulii It-" live ;;r -• •*-
•rup'iou aid  n •' •- .pe: vi
part of It Lmii^ w.*. • -^ a ted  in 
another ca.-:-"
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‘ *ta I (pu li. \

p.- Ui-itt 
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Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cushman, Mrs. FMd Willman and T. R. Atwood recently took nine 
members of the Eastland HiKh School Band to Hamilton, wliere they attended the All- 
District meeting of High School bands. Directors from 16 High Schools selected best 
students and formed the All-District Band. Those chosen from Eastland and given firs* 
chair honors are Jim Edd Willman, cornet; Don Smith, Ohot*; Sammy Miller, Clairnette; 
Alice Cuixhman. flute and Jimmy Chambless, Bass. Others making the trip included 
Joe Ernst, Jane Ann Jernigan, Shorty Kendrick and Charles McFattcr.

I.O.- -Angel*.- ih e r iff  depu'.ic.- 
I ‘p.irted FBI agenu were on their 
xay to I’arrU Ulaiid to question 
the letter sender. The deputie- 
-aid there were “ oiany ques
tion.- surrounding the case.’ ’

Church Is Force 
For World's Good
T^'-ir - *rri !»n . uljuct at 

F ' -t (.‘hn>tion ch’irch fc- 
morninc ;on»hip will I

For Good Utod Cor« 
{Trado-iu  on t^o Now Old«) 

0»borao Motor Compaajr* Eatlload

Blood Mobile Unit 
To Be In County 
1st Week March
Following a conference with 

Bill Reaves, area Blood Mobile 
unit representative o f Fort Worth 
Mrs. Marene Johnson announced 
that Mr. Reaves would meet with 
a group o f volunteer workers at 
9 a.m. Thursday Febrauary 7 in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Ranger. |

Sgt. J, F. Cole who is the chair
man o f the arrangements for the 
unit for the two days they will 
spend in Ranger during the first 
week in March, and Mrs. Johnson 
county chairman, wilt meet with 
the group.

rians will be completed and 
the personal assigned the various 
tasks accompanying mobile unit.

Thursday afternoon at 1 :3U Mr. 
Reaves and Mrs. Johnson will 

meet with a similar group who 
will have answered the call for 
volunteer work by Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace, chairman. Plans will be 
msule for a cna day stoAd.

Watch the newspapers for fur
ther announcements, Mrs. John
son said.

Cutting Wisdom 
Tooth At Ago 82

g e n e v a , N. Y., Feb. 2 (U P )
•— Clarenca J. Estey, 82, has cut 
bis first wisdom toth. It emerged 
without distress besides his falsa 
teath. Dentists told him he e.sta- 
blishcd a record since the oldest 
person previously known to have 
grown a tdoth was only 65.

Eastland members of All-State Band include Don Smith, 
Richard Jones and Patsy Atwood.

$6601.00 Quota 
Set For County 
By Red Cross
Following a conference with 

Giles M. Boone, general field 
representative, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, county chairman, Mrs. 
John Love, chairman of the dh- 
nual drive for funds, the follow
ing quotas were anounced for 
Eastland County $6601.00, which 
was to be divided as following. 
Kastland, S I,700; Ranger, $1700; 
Cisco, $1,700, Gorman $600; Ris
ing Star, $600; and rural districts 
$301.00.

The quota is slightly higher this 
year on account o f the Kansas 
floods and the Korean War, the 
officials said.

Hospifol Workors 
Daily Report
Those reporting for volunteer 

work at the Eastland Memorial 
hospital Friday night were; 0. B. 
Crowley, Rev. Otto Marshall, I. 
C. Heck, Willie Speaker, Dolphus 
Coplen, De* Samuels, Victor Ed
wards, M. H. Perry, C. T. Luea. ,̂ 
C. H. Brouch, Verner Chambless, 
B. E. Robertson, Curtis Koen, 
Preston Mansker, Mike Perry and 
Dick Whittington.

Hostesate were Mmes. Kehr- 
man Lund, Opol Cross, and J. 0. 
Jolly, Jr. _ _

All-State Band 
Will Be Heard 
Mineral Wells
There’ ll be music in the air 

when the All-.‘ilate High School 
Band meets iu Mineral Wells, on 
February 6th through the 9th. 
There are 120 niosnber.-< o f the 
bund, and each individual is con
sidered a. 1  "cream” o f the ,-tate. 
They have passed from one con
test to another until tiie final goal 
was reached— the .All-State Bund.

Three members o f T. li. .At
wood’s High School Band in F̂ â t- 
land have been cho.sen for this high 
honor and will appear on the var
ious programs. 'They include Don 
Smith, Oboe; Richard Jones, clari
net and Patsy Atwood, flute.

These young mu.sicians will work 
under .such nationally famous mus
icians as Charles B. Kighter of the 
University of Iowa, and Rayeiond 
Dvorack of the University of 
W isconsin.

Band, orche.stra and choral niu.«ic 
will be heard Friday night at con
vention hall in Mineral Well.‘=. Pro
gram will begin at 8;15 p.m. Those 
in this area who enjoy good music 
are invited to attend, and accord
ing to Mi . .Atwood there will likely 
be no chaige.

During the 4-day meeting there

Communist Paper 
Reprints Hoover 
Speech On Arms

" I t .  Healing Tcev'h.”  
■ning -Tvic; the -ul.j. 

The .Mark of a D: - ipK

F.-.r

 ̂ tV tlie elements now under 
in. ition.’ ’

Th; .'senate'  ̂ Permanent Inves- 
iigatin I immittee U looking in- 

ri ' irw that a firm headed by 
fern -r Hep. Joseph E. C*.-.ey (D- 
.M; . eatie a quick $2,800,000
p.i.lit by buying surplus tankers 
from th* goveniment and resell- 

i l i . ■. ur.der favorable tax con- 
diti.ins.

T ‘ . ■ h ;, been no charges 
U.sv .Murri.i profiled on the tank- 
. r H' .. '̂r, chairman Clyde
R. Hoey iD-X.C. I said .Morns 
f.gurc in the inquiry by the in- 
vt ’ gating group.

The committee plans to begin 
puiiiii h - ' on the tanker 
iieal oun. lluey ..aid he did not 
kie.w whether Morris would be 
called to te.st;fy.

M inis, \ ew York Republican 
a' arney, • pre. dent and a tru.s- 
tet of the ihina International 
Foundation, Iiir., owner o f all 
oommor. -took of the United Tank- 

the er f'orp.
the - The latter firm acquired three 

urpluf tankers from Casey's

th.
..i.l,

t.i

1 i i k

Til .’ hutch r'.pr. -i.t the un 
j . en "eternal lift ax fon- " that - 
to u.. the world from de^trac- 

n. The church through its Ita-i- 
•er- conceived and ponsored mo.-t 

vinonoTi- r. O „ ^ fbe great reform.’ . The social
.'  ̂ order of today u Undergoing a

vda official .Soviet Communist, ^^ai challenge.’  the church
1 arty newspaper, said today a re- ,hali*ng: to bring order out 

Z t  H t ■ Our children need thu
C t 1 ,“  guidance and direction of the

;:roNun>r dusatixfgction amonif the i * , . th-,-» t r . church uO meet the --v-iyation  ̂ tnej•American people "with the present . = " “ * ^ 1 1  lucci
aggressive policy o f Che United 
Slates.” "To  -ay that I do not need the 

The newspaper published tod.v | bT»vo,io 1 needed
the full text o f Mr. Hoover'. Sun- ‘ ' ‘
day night addrer: calling for tho ' mairied, and
withdrawal of American combat : °ur bailee were taaen from
troops from F.'urop* and e.-tablish- u.’ , and 1 ’ hall need it again !
ment o f strong air bases there 1 1 1 - 1*'■' U'-ec. and need it ba >. 
.-lead. ■ Edgar A. GUev.t ;

In a two-column front page edi- «;on;e to church, the friendly ^
church with a spiritual meaoage.

the t company and transferred them to 
)>e the non-profit Chinese education- 

I al organization as a gift.
.Attorney General J. Howard 

McGrath ,himself under Republi
can fire, announced Morris’ ap
pointment yesterday. Morris said 
hi’  first move will be to investi
gate the Justice Department, and 
-McGrath pledged his “ complete, 
enthusiastic and unlimited coop
eration.”

Hoaever, Sen. Richard M. Nix
on (R-Cal. i, like Mundt a mem
ber of the Hoey committee, said 
the apponitment o f Morris was 
"too little and too late.’ ’

“ He's too little and McGrath 
is too late.”  .Nixon said. “ I don’t 
see how the Justice Department 
can investigate itself.”

MocArthui Will 
Visit Birthplace
LITTLE  ROCK

torial, Pravda said:
“ I f  even politicians like Hoo

ver are compelled again and ag
ain to make such warning- then 
it is clear that in the .American 
people there ripen.v a profound; 
dis.satisfaction with the present ag
gressive policy o f the United Sla- j
tes characterized by unbridled im-1 tU l') ~ G«n. Dougla, 
perialistic aspirations for world | will make his fir.«t 
domination.”  j birthplace

'a  boy.

Good Investment The 72-year-oUl gaiural will
make public appearance.- March 

PAW TUCKET, R. I., Feb. 2 23 at the now-memorialixed Army 
(U P )— A Pawtucket Odd F'eTlow.s barracks where he was born and 
Club here had a profit of $.'i,431.- at Christ Episcopal Cliurch where 
11 today on a $50 investment, he was )>aptized.
They reported the $50 was dk- i The barracks now is in Mac- 
i-o.-ited inthe Pawtuckett In.-tiiu- .Artliur Park, named a fttr Col. .Ar-

.Ark., F'eb. 2 
Mac.Arthur 
i-it to hi- 

liere tince he left a-

will be many vocalists and instru- I te for .savings 100 years ago and thur Mac.Arthur, who was in con.-
meptal players on the program.

Frank Sparks ToEastland (Hils 
Win Over Ranger Seek Office Of

District JudgeFlastland girls went into action 
very promptly la.-t night when 
they mot the Ranger quint in 
Ranger. The final score was 36 
to 32 in their favor. Robinson was 
high point forward with Tanker- 
sUy and Stuard tying for second 
place in points.

White, McFatter, Parker a n d  
Brock all played good games at 
guard. The game was very clo.-e 
all the way thiougb, and for a 
time it could have been most any
body's game. .All players appear
ed to be in pretty good condition 
over their victory.

Flastland girls are to play Dos- 
demons at 11 o’clock Saturday 
morning in the Gorman tourna
ment.

Frank Sparks, Ea.stland at
torney, and a resident o f Eastland 
for many years, has instructed 
this newspaper to announce to the 
voters here, that he is a candidate 
for District Judge of the Ninety- 
first Judicial District.

A  little later Mr. .Sparks plans 
to furnish us with a formal an
nouncement, in which he will ad
dress voter.- o f this district, con
cerning his aims, qualifications, 
etc.

Loyolo Studonts 
Hear First Irish 
Ambassador Here
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2 (U P ) 

— White haired John L. Hearne, 
the first ambassador tn the United 
States from the “ Quid Sod”  of 
Ireland, spoke today to graduates 
of Loyola University of the south 
in the city which brought back 
memories o f home.

Hearne made up his mind to 
“ stay awhile”  here after viewing 
famed Canal Street which reliiind- 
•d him o f a Dubln street.

Arab Shops Close 
To Protect Trial 
Of Nationalists
TUNIS, Tunisia, Feb. 8 (U P ) 

— .Arab shops closed today-in pro
test against the trial o f six wo
men Nationalists and against al
leged looting by French forces in 
mopping up terrorists in the Cape 
Bon Peninsula area.

The shop closing followed a 24- 
hour general strike yesterday.

The French charged that the 
six women threw stones through 
shop windows during demonstra
tions last week.

Tunisian Premier Mahommed 
Chenik sent a special envoy to the 
Cape Bon Peninsula to investiga
te allegations tliat French forcos 
looted an Arab village during their 
clean-up.

with if.'qunu^lated interest now mand of the .Arkansas military 
was worth more than 100 times po.-t here when his son Douglas 
that much. !was born in 1880.

Seibert Worley New Owner Oi 
Majestic And Lyric Theatres; 
Family Will Move To Eastland
The new owner of the Maje.-tic j 

and Lyric Theatres, Seibert W 
ley, is a young man in years but 
an old-timer in show-bu.siness. In 
addition to theatre interests in 
Breckenridge, Worley pre.-ently 
operates two conventional thea
tres and a drive-in theatre in 
Shamrock, Texas.

Worley is also well known in 
motion picture business a- having 
developed an audience participa
tion entertainment game called 

I “ Bank of Knowledge.”
.An ardent sports enthu.-iait, 

Worley attended Texas A&M and 
Oklahoma .A&M. Football season 
finds him either lookin’ or listen
in’.

Mrs. Frances Worley is also ac
tive in the theatre, and will super
vise the operation o f the two thea
tres for the immediate future. 
Seibert and Frances, as they like 
to be known, plan to make their 
home in Eastland, and will move 
here from Shamrock in the very 
near future.

Mrs. Worley was veiy active in 
church and civic affairs in Sham
rock, and looka forward to a con
tinuation o f these activities in 
Eastland.

Seibert is a member of the Ro
tary club, and plans to transfer 
his mimbenhip here. He is also

Olden Wins Two 
Games Stiawn; 
Meet Porkers

1

Olden Hornets went to Strawn 
Friday night and took a couple 

I of fa.st ganaea from the grey- 
' hounds.

Coach Hillard’s girls found the 
ba-ket the 1  asy way, rolling up 
44 points. Euward dropped in 18 
points for .-coring honors for the 
Hornets, followed closely by Har
rell for 17 points, while Cagle 
pluying a neat game and turned in 
sufficient points for a win. Final 
score. Olden 44 and Strawn 13.

Coach Weaver's boys after feel
ing out the court got underway 
to take a w in o f 41 to 21. Capt. 
(Dutchman) Rowch made 18 
points for scoring honors, follow
ed by L ndsey with 11. James 
(Rusty) Horn played a very neat 
floor game for the HoroeU.

Hornet fans, notie* and mark 
this date on your calender— Tu«*- 
day, February 5th, when Deafc- 
mona Porkers wil move in on the 
Hornets for a couple o f gamas. 
The Porkers will bring a strong 
Club, with a desire to win over 
the Hornets, as both Porkers and 
Hornets are heavy contenders for 
the district honors in the f'nals.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

James Eidson o f Breckenridge 
has accepted a position 'witk the 
State Highway Department, and 
has been assigned to the Enginonr- 
ing office in Fiastland.

The Eastland Ministerial Elai- 
lowship will meet Monday meni- 
ing at lOUIO o'clock in the png- 
tor's study of the First Methodint 
church. Rev. Otto MarsFwll |a 
president o f the group and J. Mgg- 
ris Bailey is secretary-treosaroK

Khiva Shrine Temple in Amarillo. 
Also the Showman's Philanthrepic 
Organization.

The Worley’s have one son. 
Jack, who if in the United Statoo 
Navy and stationed in Japan. Like 
bis father, he is "Show Business”  
too, and looks forward to the time 
when he can become active in the 

”82”  Mason and a member o f i Majestic and Lyric theatres here.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins attend’  
ed a regional Red Crooa lunehteli 
in San Angelo Friday, wlMln 
plans were made fo r  appen- 
aching funds drive, and tho 
of tho Blood Mobile Bank.

Mrs. Parkins, a loyal Rod Cr 
worker is now serving as tho ! 
land County chairman.

Rida The “R O C K fr*  
And Sawo

Oehomo Motor Company,

i
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Four Are Known Christmas Came
Late For This 
Detroit Family

T i.u ir , Kvn j  , i  p, -  It 
e Uikt* ti* n ti e

• V the hon'; of
! M Mi iiai.: . iliaw lle  to-

1  - - - lly come

POTPOURRI AND WORSE

Dead In Coal 
Mine Explosion
MT. ! ‘LK\SAN . 1 1 -  

( r i ’ • A;, exp . 1 .
in tiie ( ’arp^‘ . •'
Coke Co. !
k.; ed at  ̂ - d
rd four o i'iti-

t mmn  ̂a- \r

^'»ffici«N -.»id *'e r.;.-;. 
ed to ha -' :  ̂ > ut-A p •-
;r.c mine,' »•; a i,
rooii.” .'‘ectiAi!. 1 ■ . •.
woiKii.K T '.»*> -a.il 
working to u u w
apparently c- : *t tr h îr.ail 
.•'pactr beca.. : f.- ' «jui i * ..•
near .t "  K* .j. jie-â  i . -»*d
they heard i f

Mt. P »'a*m T j .1 it,I I • it*f lit* ' 
W Snyder •! ne k- • . i.f “ at
ie*wt foui d» a d T” ' - !• y  ̂ ur. ."

The na ne- of :rf- ile.ul Y\ri»* ?,ot 
i;' nedtate a a

The iirtared a.-i*. a taken tu 
Kn ’k Memorial Hui^piiai here.

ATTEND CHLRCH S U N D A Y

/Jute QUu a  

P R O P E R IY  R E P L A C ID

T'mir lA > »r -o ld  yon, .Army
I'l (,. it-. (Ir;, . i l l , \‘ a- iiue

ill r-c.a! on ni De. • m - r. 
I: 1 ’ :>n - i-- ,..l\ i.. -■ ii Wa
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MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTR 
Phone 308

By Major Hoopte McC#e4ila 
Telegram Philofopher

\\>u that we have a new weath
er prophet in Fastland, it i.* like% 
■\ We will have a tcood rain. The 
•ii«n Ir new dm the job, and a& a 
ui: a new broom -weep- clean.

J. O. Kme?*! u» the new piophet, 
r d  nr ha- been in Went Texa- 

• i-uirh to avoid --uch (hinx' ; 
a- vveatl’.ei forecasting. But a- ht ■ 
'•-a.ie a rather pleasing prophesy i 
we are willinx to for.tive him. H e' 
DTe lifted lain before Mondav 

i-'lit Hen Hamner called his bluff ' 
and a.-ked for an explanation. Fact 

Ben bet him a dollar it didn’t 
ram and J. 0. called it. i

Seen;= .Mr Krne:«t has ju.'̂ t made 
a visK to South Texas or <ome 

ther foreign ^ea port, and while 
returning home he -aw a dry land 
terrapin climbing a tall tree. Ben 
asked why a terrapin would climb 
a tree, and Kmcet explained that 
there wa." a water faucet at the 
top o f the tree and that the terra
pin had gone up to open it. .As 
we have gone out of the weather 
busine>.>* we --hall offer ed= • om -’ 
ment, but let you be your own •
judge. We do hope it is a good )
-^gn ai d that it woik*-.

-A question i; now a>ked i
all over the c-mntry, and will j 
-oon !*«• holly debated in variou.- 
-tate legislator, a- to whethei ; 
nanii - of p» -r.i]«‘ nn relief --houUi j 
K* pi- ; -he i ie local rev,.-yiapers. [ 
In a traw poll per cent --aid

2»- p»r ei-nt. ye.- ar c! 10 pn-r
‘.•ent did ?iot .know.

A doitor in Philadelphia: “ No.
• l ] ' iblit .2 = rm -.' v . l'-« clo-er 

!te- : to avoid fraud.'*
Br dford Jones of Ho.'-tor: 

-lo) th. racket. W »’\»- r̂. 
-:i4gl racket ut ier Truman and 

gang.”
A l*a* de?ia woman: “ No. K«

’ •ef r.i ...ii be in the .-pint of 
g ift”

M.-*ouri niiri-ter: “ No. W*
'• ; i.u it i urch because i<

offt ndt̂ d jK-ople.”
Miro.eap” ;.- citi-en: “ ('eitain- 

iy. Too nu‘ch chi.'-eling going on.'* 
Fruni ( develard. Ohio: “ No 

Some pe<. lb* have to go on relief 
il.« y do riot want to. 

It ‘ - verv' iiue* to publuire it."
•

So fai a,- we are concerned
boti. riL'hr We do have ehiHe- 

who pj for “ relief”  to work 
Tn.- LTfj’jp  lould he Weeded out

: eYf*?. p,.f 1 . . .  ri;. Th: ri we huV C ,
I . vt;:., l(, ‘ ../ll no i

:rf :n: r f,rd them^n-i-|
V-- .f t” ‘ -tate. Tht- eroup.

. UI-! ’ it tn- puhlu ;Zed.
If w»- . ht liwve h-oievit public I

Ml ;t' nf jflafl.-i 1
be -irntAhed o ff the IiM.I 

1 a.' w« have politic }
: up with relief and old ag»» 

’■- or,- wo are going t'* have 
: - ;-le.

0 » •
Tde .ynthetii lives most of

Looking Back on 1951—
. a . . the inventory showi that the Acele* weighed out e good 
portion of the better things for ut to enjoy. While the mit- 
tekae w« made stick out like • sore finger end our failures 
almost overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are small 
indeed compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences 
of some who happen to live in other countries. We are glad 
we live here where we have had the opportunity to serve a 
host of loyal customers for more then a quarter century.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Abstracting Since ]^23i Texas

Real Estate
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MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
PkoD* 347 -  920 W. C «a
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EastlancL Texas

are living are about as empty 
a ba«8 drum. In truth we are not 
living ut all— jum exibting. Honu-- 
are no longer home.', mertdy a 
house where the family can go to 
gel ready to go somewhere ilse. 
The whole world is on the move.

We can remember when this 
was not true. Home wa> a place 
where we could enjoy the presen
ce o f our loved ones. It may have 
been only a hovel, but it was 
“ home" it ^̂ as enjoyed. We would 
gather around the fire.'ide and 
enumerate event.- of the day. W« 
knew the meaning of “ family al
tar", and were thankful for the 
things ttod gave us.

Today too many o f our young
sters do not know the meaning 
o f the word re>pect. A fifteen 
year old flapper will tell her mo
ther how the cow ate the cabbage, 
and a lot of boys are ashamed to 
be seen with their fathers, “ be
cause they arc old foggy". And 
entirely too many mother** and 
fathers lei them get by with it.

Some times we think that this 
old world ha* just about run it’s 
A’ourse. The Bible tellr us that in 
the last tiay- ju.'t ^uch gi>in,;**-on 
may be ex|>ected. The world to
day i.s tOAi busy trying to have a 
good tune, to ever pause for a 
moment of :-erious thought. The 
v.orld U not having a good lime, 
for It ! mi.-*erable.

With murder.^, wars and deva’*- 
tation on every side, we merely 
kid our. clve.v. We are 'Ufferiny 
a livii.g death, but are ti>o coward 
ly lo adii it it. So we coiitinue 
living the ynthetic life.

And tile thirixi that woirie-' u> 
we can n«K -ee u better fu 

ure. We have -riven up, though 
we don't want others to know 
it. Maybe our . 0 .called civiliza 
tion tnd enli rhtenment ha- gone 
loo far. We may need to tun: 
htt«k ai d take a new start in an 
fKher diroition, and by so doing 
get 1 1 . harmony with t.ar C n'alor, 
and allow Him to lend u> ar we 
follow, rather than etting up new 
ib-'icr and fa.-hion- for him to 
adopt.

\W would not h. at war if n.en 
weie willing to live and let live, 
rather than .-eeking for moie po
wer  ̂ gain und glory.

It‘.« a sal .‘‘ late o f affairs when 
"ste-", “ ism.s" and |M*ir-=inal fan- 
cit‘.' control our hetlei -elves.

S-em.- that poll tax payment.- 
ir Texa.'- will .con- an all-tinie 
nigh thi- year. T-^ually Texa.- vo
ters mu^er up about a million 
vott*r to give to ftivorit* .-ion . 
Thn vear tb* y are nut buying poll 
laxe.' to eli‘i't an> purtieiilur man 
■>r group they are buying p. il 
laxe.- for the* -ole purpo.-e o f de
feating ceitaiii “ lement.-, I’eople 
ha\4‘ b‘unud that it i; not better 
to U* a “ tt>i.d Dimocrat" than a 
“ .good American", and they aiT 
going to vote accordingly.

Hany and hi- clan should ju.*-' 
a- well begin parking up. Thc‘ir

.... are numbered, ami they have 
'lobody to blame but lhtm>elve- 

• • *
Ordinarily this column U more 

t>r le.-.' entertaining, but not loo 
- nliyhtening. .«o forgive ur if you 
are disappointed. Next week we 
-hall endeavor to furnish u little 
en<« rtainment.

COUNTRY—
(Continued From I’niff. 1) 

you are a nienibc-r or not you arc 
invited to enjoy jfolf. The only 
rhartte ie a nominal one und you 
only pay that when you play.

.A lot more rould be ^aid, but 
what’s the use? It is a Country 
dull with a yuod jrolf roune, and 
you are invited to enjoy it. In 

I order to familiarize our leaders 
with the club’ - roster wd are list- 

' iiiK the names of members o f the 
.Auxiliary and the Club, 

i .Auxiliary meiiiln'rs iiuiudr .Ann 
I Kraiiklin, (tienna Westfall, .John
nie Hayne.s, Jerry Howard, Ru.h 
Smith, Ruth Sheppard. Doris Tip- 
kin, Dorothea .Smith, (Iracie Koen, 

.(Irai e Wi aver, K K Henderson, 
I Thura Taylor, iiohby Hunt, Hetty 
I Doyle, I’auline Harkrider, Ailene 
I Brown, .Ailene Mathews, Catheriiip 
(ieriiiany, Jo Uobiiison and Dot 

: Hoffmann.
I .Merlene KiiiR, Salta rhillips, 
Mae Ploughman, Evelyn BiKby, 
Millie Chamberlain, Ethel Sparks, 
Virginia Collintrs, Marie Lively, 
Marilyn Self, Helen Lund, Velma 
Dalton, Mary E. Poe, Jane Day 
Doris Pirtle, Merle BartheUni>, 
Jean Butler, and Betty Miller.

Stockholders of Lakeside Coun
try Club:

Carl .Ansrstadl. Ewing Baker, 
Jr„ Banner Crvumery. Karl Bend
er, .A. J. Blevins, W. E. Biushier, 
Truman Brow n, Jack ('hamlierlaiii, 
Jr., Bill rollings. Cecil Collings, 
Jui k Chambi-rlain, Karl Conner, 
Jr., J. T. ( oo[Hr, S B. Cortieliu.s, 
Victor Cornelius, Kd H. Culbert
son, L. .W. Dalton, K. D. I)a\is, J, 
M Davis, Milton Day, Neil .M. Day, 
Onous Dick, Dan Doyle, Kd Ever
ett, E. K. Er»'y.'chlag, Billy C. 
Krost, Cyrus B. Ero.st, Jr., Jack 
W. Krost, ,''um Gamble, Jack Ger
many, It. E. Gilchrist, Jame.. Gii-

I key, Jr., Jack K. Golden, Pearson 
I Grimes, E. .M. Grimes, and E. W. 
Graham.

I Clyde ririssom, Jimmy Harkrid- 
er, Mabum I.. Hurris, Tom Harris, 
Herman Hassell, Gene Haynes, E. 
K. Henderson, Don C. Hill, Charles 
W. Hodyes, W. M. Hoffmann, C. 
\V. Hoffmann, James Horton, Veon
S. Howard, 1. C. Inzer, Carl John
son, .1 B, Johnson, M. I.. Keasler, 
Bob Kiiiy, HoimI Kiiiy, Donald Kiii- 
nnird, Curtis Koeii, Theo Lamb, 
Hack Miller, M. L. Mitchell, Dillard 
Moryun, V. T. Moser, W. J. May- 
lan, Muirhead Motor, Jack .\luii 
head. I.. K. McGruw, H. It. Mc- 
.Mo>, John Osborne, Jr., John 
Osborne, Si., and D. W. t)wen.

Guy Purkei*, Georye Puirack, 
Saule Perlstein, Koluiid Phillip.s, 
W. B. Pickens, Bruce I’ ipkin, 
Grady Pipkin, Pipkin (iiocery Co., 
Inc., Everett Plowman, Gaylord S. 
Poe, W S. I ’oe, Parks Poe. Em
mett Powell, li. .A. O’ I ’ool, E. M. 
Pritchard, Henry Pullman, J. H. 
Rushiny, Don Rus.«ell, Ross Ruck
er, V. T. Seaberry, V. T. Seaberry 
Jr., Gordon S. Smith, Willys G. 
Smith, Frank Sparks, Tom Stamey 
Robert J. Steel, Joe Stephen, Andy 
Taylor, Texas Electric Service Co., 
Pete Theos, C. L. Townsley, John 
\V. Turner, Howard Upchurch, and 
Robert Vauyhan.

Bob Vauyht, W. O. Verner, H.
T. Weaver, Joseph M. Weaver, H. 
C. Westfall, Wilbert L White, Dr. 
Jas. C. Whittinyton, Willy-Willys 
Kurniturc Co., H E. Williams and 
Ed Witlru|i.

1*52 1ST.

RADIO-TV PICTURE—Above Ncwschart shows production rates 
for radio and TV seta over a period of four years, and what ecn be 
expected in the way of output for 1952. There are now about IS 
million television sets, or one for every 10 persons in this country. 
But TV still .has a Iona way to catch up with radio, as there are 
more than 100 million radio sets in use, an avcra(e of two sets 

to the family.

~ C A T L ^ r F O i r C L A  S SI FI ED S

DOLLARS and SENSE i  
^  !■ FARMING

Feeds Pullets for Fast  
Growth

ROBARDO. KY'.—Charles Bron
son Is another Sojihem poultry 
keeper who has found It pays to feed 
his pullets for fast, full growth. He 
started I.IXK) in the spring.

After feeding 2 pounds Startena 
for abotit 5 week.s, he separated the 
cockerels and pullets. Cockerels were 
fed out on Broiler Chow, made es
pecially to grow' pump meat birds at 
low cMt. He advertised and sold 
them right at the farm for 46o a 
pound.

"I fed the pullets on Orowena 
Checker-Etts." said this money-mak- 
Iny young fanner. "Man. jxwi shotid : 
liave seen cm grow. I only lost 21 
out of the whole i.OOO chloks 
started!" i

There were 575 pullets, and pro
duction began to zoom early in the 
fall. By the time they hit peak pio- 
ductlon. Branson had culled down I 
to 525 birds. For 60 dav.« hand run
ning. they laid over 450 eggs a day.

At the end of the year, be fig
ured what he took In from eggs, 
broilers, and cull hens. Then he sub- . 
tracted his cost for Starting Grow
ing and La>ing Chows (plus grain 
for the hens). He found he had 
made a profit of more than $4 per 
hen for the year.

Is he growing his pullets on same 
program again thla year? "You bet 
I  am.” says Branson. "Give me full 
development every time."

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
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SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes

519.95
510.95 
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S5.95 i
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

?jO0 S. 5?eaman St. Phono 711

Y!C FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advcrtiiing Rat««— (Minimum Ad Sol* 70c)

* Tim* ...... —.............................. per woid 3c
2 Timei...........................................per word Sc
3 Times ........................................  per word 7c
4 Times ................. ........................ per word 9c
5 Times ....................................... . per word 11c
6 Times ........................................ per word 13c
7 Times ......................................... per word 15c
8 Times ... ..................................  per word 17c
(This rot* applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

Febiuaiy Social Calendar j OUR DEK4OCRACY~"“ — byM*t

• FOR SALE
FOR §ALK : Two table top sas 
ransea and Hoosier Cabinet. 115 
N. Dixie, phone 8U5.

FOR SALE; 5 Room modern 
house, screened back porch near 
schools and store, storage build
ing, fruit trees, shrubs, concrete 
curbs garden. Call 695-J.

I

I
• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Dc you ha-c a drinking problem? 
rhope 614. SCrlctly confidential.hone

O JT  hatchery is operated under 
nvu  ittions and supen’ision of 
T e x ^  I’oultry Improxement .\s»n. 
T ipwop Feed & Hatchery, Ranger, 
Texas.

NOTICE
Turkey growers wanted, let us 
finance your Turkey crop. Feed 
Nutrena Feed with Miracle Livium 
gives you (lUAUANTEED e f
fective amount o f Antibiatict with 
B12. See your Nutrena Dealer 
about the Turkey finance plan. 
SPAIN FEED STORK, Eastland, 
Texa.s. Phone 858.

CHICKS NOW HATCHING 
New Hamp Red; White Leghorn; 
Hamp White; White Rock; Marr
ed Rock. Book them now, hatching 
days every Tue.sday. Tip Top Feed 
& Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

• FOR RENT
FOR KENT. Large houee, near 
schools. Call 686 3.

FEB

FEB

FEB
FEB
FEB
FEB.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 .North 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 270, 312 N. Ammerman.

FOR R E N T: Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, icreened por
ch, two garages. Privacy of home. 
Phone 465.

BOOK your Baby Chirks in ad
vance. Get what you want when 
you want them. Tip Top Feed & 
Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

NOTICE

Stated meeting i>f the 
Eastern Star Tuc day, 
February 5th, 7:>0 p.m.

Fannie Carpenter, W. M 
Archie ('ampliell, W. P. 
Mary Barton, Sec.

PoUfical
Announcements

This newspaper is sotlwvisnd te 
publish the (nsiewint announce- 
menls of candidacies of public o f
fices, subject le the action of lha 
Uemocratic pri

FOR R E N T : Reasonably priced 
4 room, nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
lorch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W,

F9H RE.NT: New unfurnished 
duplex, lot; E. V’clley.

FOR RE.NT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 3!M M.

FOR R E N T : 2 three room fur
nished apartments. 710 W. Patter
son.

FOR RE NT: Two room furnish
ed apartment with frigiduire. $C 
per week. Kills paid.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Two first cla.ss mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, gooil working conditions. 
No drunks plea.-e. Warren Motor 
Co., phone <ilC-Ka.stland.

• WANTED

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nueiale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT N a  1 

Joe FaircloUi
T. E. (Ed» CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

A’ANI'ED. hour.ug work Stai 
'ord Roofing Co "For Bettei 
itoofs" B "» ' 1167, (Itoco, Phon.
1 8 6

FEB.

FEB.

W.ANTEr*; To buy home, in or 
near Ka.,tland. Need large hou.se 
with ganlen sjiaee and place for 
row and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe all rash—  See 
Majur Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

KOU CONGRESS, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, Dreckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR~JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE irlst JUDICIAL 
IH.'^TRICT;

Frank Spurk.s

• LOST
LOST: Saturday night east of 
Olden two male hound.s. One le
mon spotted dog with collar and 
name plate, one black and tan with 
collar. Gordon .Seabourn, phone 
353-J.

T. L  c a G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I E>tat« 
Property

Horn* AB<I Farm Loana

BLEVINS
MOTOR CQ .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

WANTED:
Roonng work and asbes
tos siding. PVee estimates 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
ComptniY

DEAD
A N IM A L S

Un-Shinned,

CAU. C»LL£Xrr

BROWNWOOt) 
R E N D E R IN G  C O "

STEPHENS 
.Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eastland

On« Da*-
^4«* Wrm* Kalara«Nvt«fii

\nut Kodak PUin Tt

«H U LT Z  STUDIO
f wSTLANP

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W » Bay, Sail and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
20K W. Commarca

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Slephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Butinesr property or homes. See me on 
those days.. ̂  -

S. E. PRICE

FEB. 2—Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
FEB. 4—Las Lealcs Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Eiastland Public Library 2 til 5;30 p.m.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel Roof 
Garden.
Pythian Sisters 7:3f) p.m. Castle Hall. ,
C.W.F. General Couadl 3 p.m. Christian Church 
annex.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.

5— Lions Club luncheon, Methodist Church.
Methodist Lamplighters Circle, 7:3f) p.m. Clyde 
Young Home 414 South Green.

6—  Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Church of Christ Women’s Bible Class luncheon 
11 a.m. at the church.

7— Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m.
8— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
9— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
11—  Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m. 

Beethoven Music Club, Robert V'aughan home, 
7:30 p.m.
Eastland County C.W.F. Council 2:30 p.m. Christ
ian Church annex.
Board of Stewards 7:30 p.m. First Methodist 
Church.
Brotherhood Associational Meet, 7:30 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.
YWA meeting 6:30 p.m. home of Gay Poe, 506 
South Seaman.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel.
W. M. L’. 3 p.m. First Baptist Church.

12— Lions Club 12 noon First Methodist Church.
Home Maker’s Class Party, 7 p.m. H. M. Hart 
home, 601 South Bas.setf.

13— Exemplar Chapter Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
Collings Home, 201 South Oak Lawn.
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman's 
Club.
Rastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Eastland County Council of HDC Clubs, 2 p.m. 
Commis.sioncr’s Court Room.
Women’s Bible Class. Church of Christ 9:30 a.m.

14— T.E.L. Class Luncheon 12 noon, First Baptist 
Church.
Sweetheart Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

15th—High School Carnival 6:30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Ea.stlaiid Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

16— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
1̂ —̂ Baptist YWA Eldon Anderson home, 6:̂

CWF Circle Dav 3 p.m.
W.MU Circle Day 3:15 p.m.

20— Music Study Club 3:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:3f» a.m. Church of Christ.

21— Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 [i.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:3f) p.m.

22— Ea.stland Public Library 2 t'il 5:30 p.m.
(Tivic League and Garden Club’s Mid-Winter 
Festival 8:30 p.m. American Legion Hall

23— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:.30 p.m.
25—F:astland Public Library 2 til 5:3f) p.m.

Baptist YWA 6:30 p.m. F'dith Cox home.
Baptist WML' Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baiitist 
Church.
MethiMlist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF Circle Day 3 p.m.
“̂ Exemplar Chapter, Marene John.son Home, 111 
Hill Crest, 7:.30 p.m.

27—t:astland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m
Women s Bible Cla.ss, Church of Christ. 9:30 a.m. 

'̂8—Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:45 First Bantist 
Church.

29—High School Coronation 
School.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.
FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

ff:b .
FEB.

FEB. 26

:30 p.m.

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

Fanatics Throw Congressman Asks
fhof lorn Clark 
Be QuestionedEggs. Tomatoes 

At UN Meeting

im|jortant source of slrenqtk securi^, 
clierisk puMiccr<Sife...lU* if os sparingly os possiUc,— 
ai’oi^ity occasiorLS of expense ki| culticafity peace ,
I’ut reinemkerinq also tkat timejy ^iskursements 

to prepare for danger frec^uentkj prevent muclv 

greater iiskuricmciits to repel it ^auoiiin j 
likewise tke accumulation of iekt. not ungenerously 

tkvowiny upon |>osteri^ tlickiirSeii ivkiclvu'e 

ourselves oug kt tok ear. “ v5EORGE;.^VASHINoTO.^J
(/:AK£W£LL'APOIteSS)

IVAHIa'', Feb. - IL P ) '— UeinoTi- 
'Irator tuilirifr theiM--»!\p* “ Thf- 

04 i it ion ol .A'ar4'h’ t ” n>}\\ 
reU tii*' I 'iilfd N ‘ Ol. (iei.fral 

\r-*M ib'> with lavs t^y- and to 
ri.atof iufl a- it adj'.*u/!.fd thi.- 
aflpniooii.

Half a dor*'n **.\r:urrhi.-t.» >La- 
tiuiifd in lh» broad gallery over- 
i04)kintr thu undpiyrobiid the atre it: 
thr I'alai.'̂  du rhailloi. th« 1'. N 
II4 r liriL' place, 'tartefJ throvsiiivr 
pan.phl*’!-, ejTL'- ai d toM atoe- at 

1 the d»’ ': >fate- a- they adjourned.
The ?• eetintr broke up in tor.- 

! fusion. French police ra.-hed into 
, the Kallory to ^eize the detnonstra- 
J tor.4 .

The bombardn.ent of ejjK  ̂
the first incident of the sort at a 
UN A»»embiy

The parr.phlets, printed on small 
ilip= of cheap w'hite paper, sa d: 

“ Politiciar. who talk toe n-iuch; 
while you n ake speeches, ‘ .en are 
dyinK In Korea, Burma, Ind<*- '̂hir.a 
and Tunisia. Kr.oufrh o f '‘peeches. 
The people v^ant peaie. The col- 
oiiie-; mu t̂ be freed. And we ^ay 
with then that ue do not want to 
d » . ♦ i!h»"r for Stalir or for Tr> 
‘ -a;

p*-np. 't jro alonir
T'le Oppl»- fl ol a:i ■ :'ai.t “»• . laI 
*»m1 ■= real third f -  t. cr> • 

“ V\ith -■••ir hypocn >. r  o u r 
«eakne--. \4Hir cyir-. ' o', you aj- 
all vva) i’ liii . la'-.

“ The .A’ -«>4 iatiui; of .Anarch-t-”

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

WAx^HlXGTON, Feb. 2 (LT») 
i Kip. Patrick J, Hillinjfs recom
mended todav :hat a House sub
con - itt* *!on Supreme
' ourt Tom i . Clark in iU'
‘ ■|.on-)iolitital’ ’ inv e. '̂liaatiofi of 
the Ju.'-t.ij 1 »v;,artrnent.

T h e  ( ’hlifornia Ke(.ubiican 
point4- , --.n! ,ii:̂ t < forinef 1’ .
S. .A’ ‘ o:,,»\ Gf nerai, ^ponHored 
the KO%<'rmnei.t ^aiMr of T. I.a- 
mar audl* , v. hvse « ul-rate mink 
coat- afi<] i i i f '  and deaU in plane-<̂  
and oib co *. Him his job as the 
Ko\einnient -hief tax fraud pro
secutor.

HillinK- in line for niember- 
î hip on a 'p< la: Hou»e juliciary 
liUbcoBimittec bein •• s k  up to 
check into J Hov.ard McGrath’f 
management of the Justice f>e- 
partment. McGrath succeeded 
Clark as Attorney General when 
Clark went on the high bench.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Eastland High School Weekly Menu

Kar4

Ow

Boyd Tonoor
Post No U36
v f t e r a n s

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
Moots 2«d and

4th Thorsday 
S;O0 P M 

itorons Wolcomo

Following I.' lh»- nn*riu of the 
Ku'tland High School Cafeteria 
heginninc .Mondas, -Uh
through h rniay, F»*bruary -erv- 
••<1 under th«* direction of Mr-, 
(leraid Wingate, -upeivhoi. On» 
half pint of milk and -tewed 
prune- are every <iav with
each m.

Momlay >au ac« pal tie 
eVx-d imooruni and
c»»hl -'law, hot roll, and o!»* 
i .tke.

Tue-iday - W iener.'-, pinto bean.'-, 
potato - ilafl, .'piniu’h, hu<h puppie- 
peavut butter cookier.

W**flnf'day Chick*‘n 
with giaUMi ■ hee-f, F.-u-h-i’ | 
Harvard beet-, ‘ipple an»l 
- ilad, hot roll and oleo, cho,. 
cake.

Thui.-day P*ak«d hum, large 
lima h**un>. fie 'h -pinach, dic«*d 
potato*'-, combination salatl, hot 
roll’- arul uleo. pineapple cook'.r"

Fnday Fork chop', f'e>h gr»*» 
bear,-. {>otato -tif k-, <arrot -tup-, 
•lice<i bread, fruit jello.

ATTEND CHl'RCH SUNDAY

k»*n Spris/etti

8 p.m. Eastland High'

Famous Singer 
Gives Her Last 
ShowInN.Y.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (U l ‘ ) — 

.Acclaimed by many a.x the great- 
e.st Wagnerian soprano o f this 
generation, Kirsten Flag.stad end- 
er her Carnegie Hall concert last 
night with the announcement that 
it was her la.st recital ‘n New 
York.

The .56-year-old .'Ncr'veigan star 
o f the Metropolitan Opera made 
the announcement with tears in

A NEW  PRINK
HAVOH DMIViO ntOM

REAL ORANGES

BOTUfO BY

AN OID COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

B O m iN G  CO.

her eyes as the audience shout-] 
ed "no, no:’ ’

Mi.xs Flagstad previously had 
rnnounced that she was through 
u ith opera as well as concert sing
ing, but Rudolf Bing, general i 
manager of the Metropolitan, per-! 
suaded her to reconsider. I

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

S U V A  
C A S E  

t o d a y  *

—  Tt I

A a  A lk a a i \ ^

ItClOUS PlCTURESl^^

A fine Portrait

to capture the

radiant beauty

of a lovely bride

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conoris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

I

To Drive SAFELYI

.. .  you have to see CLEARLYl

Is the Glass in your car Clear9
If not, lot u> roploco It, now. 
Ixport workmanship and quick 
Borvico. Wo'll givo you •  first- 
quality job with

L*O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulb*rrT Phono 977

USED SEWING MACHINE

CLEARANCE
S H O P  E A R L Y

SALE
S H O P  E A R L Y

We have 30 good used sewing machines. 
All 30 must be sold!

9.95 UP

S H O P  E A R L Y

Payments As Low As S5.00 A Month
ON SALE ONLY AT. . .

o

Singer Sewing Center
West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

**1
)

«  .
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iDOfllSl'S flOmiiES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

— Baptist Women 
Attend Clinic 
Held In Cisco
A ttloup of offuer, • ,,i • 

hers of the Women - M - 
L’nion of the Kir t̂ Bai ' . hio.!
attended an a.'.'Oi i,>!"i ial lender 
■diip counselors clinic he Th ,r- 
day at the KuH Baptist church i
t'lSCO.

Mrs. Paul Turner of ■ 
ter, district your.- p, 'h's 
reury, a -;isted by M’̂ (i«
Thomas of l arbor.. ;i b : 
yount; people- secretary. w»- 
charire of the proitruni.

-Mrs. Parks Poe, W.Mf

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Lu°nlh'' Anciciit Cold Frame Still 
Installation Bcst Hoitie Garden Helper
The new officers of the auxiliary 

of the l,ukeside Country Club will 
be installed at a luncheon at noon 
Tuesday at the club, which all 
members are ur>:ed to attend.

•V driiiiip: and puttinir contest 
will follow the luncheon and bust 
iicss meeting, the reporter said.

NEWS FROM
New Hope I

dent, Mrs. Vfetnr 
lor (ti. 1- auxiliarv 
Henry Sims, you / 
Ury, Mr. ard Mi 
man, Huyal Amha- 
lor, Mrs Haroii; H 
(iirl’- Auxili . , .
I.. Motvan, W> 't  
.Mnie.s H P. \ ■  ̂
Amierso , pi a; S,i 
“ 11 of Past', .;, a

K.-.v

u.: . Ai- t • Ih ’
ai ■■ M; . .»■ «i 1--.S . .-i..

' hor..
At; :• a: Mur-

. '1 ■ . ' home.
1! .vsC It :■ aiul

.1 M ! S.
1- n -\l V »)i h y
W in . . M
\1- J \ \s of
i M W  ̂ fuinief:

• ’f  r. (
M

Momlay ir.orning a ^roup of 
IBople Were ready to work on the 
• hur.'h buildinir. Lunch was acr\- ’ 
'd at noon—the entire day was 
-l•c■nl working. I

UM iTANPARD SI2f iAi 
3'xe’ oa uuHXkxii or
l'/s'X2' MATCRIAL

UM LUMECR Z ' TMICK 
ANOLt IRONS Ai &KOWN 
NINO* JASM TO fBANt

Kegalar deacon meeting was '
Working Drawing for Building Cold Frame.

Las Leal es Club 
To Meet Mon:

WMU Circles 
Meetings Listed

Mrs. M. Bradford hod a call 
meeting of the WMC in her home 
.-t .nday evening. Plans forthe fu- 
t'Ti werr made to try to help the 

■ ng i>eople.

Cou .vU nu.1 ling was held Mou- 
: n 1. Mr- Fiiil Hogue, Tiain- 

I niun director had charge of 
jc ople who attended.I 1

The most valuable 18 square feet 
hi any garden area Is that which is 
covered with a cold frame. And the 
smaller the garden, the more re- 
wardmg will be this ancient device.

It began as a pit. some thousands 
ol years ago. Today It ta an enclo
sure. partly below ground, with a 
protective covering which admits 
diylight. Glass is rapidly being 
supplanted by various substitutes, 
which are Ughtar. and unbreakable.

A cold frame Is useful the year 
around. There is no way you can 
use the few square feet of garden 
space required lor it, to better ad< 
vantage

U.ijit.

Mrs. W. . : 
the ho •' for t!.. 
day at ” p m. 
club, at the Wi^man' 

The program. . 
and Arrow >.'■

: B 1.: L. .

M b.

ir.i.

will
1..

I T^-*le wo.' a three ■ in - one 
I la - 'Orial. The Bible Leainers,
' V unc Pcopie, and InteruLdiite 
I « ! all meet with .Mr. and Mrs. 
./lima iKat> Herrington p'riday 

'.M, I-ebruary 1st. .

A location in tha lull sun all day 
is required lor best results and shel
ter from cold winds Is bencflcial. 
Tka sash should Inelina toward tl.e 
south. Heavy boards ol cypress, 
white pine, or redwood are preler- 
able, since the frame will often be 
wet and must resist decay.

The iUuatration is a practical 
workmgNlrawing ol a standard one- 
saih cold frame. Standard glazed 
sash is 3 by 8 feet; but a frame ran 
be made of any convenlant ilimen- 
sions, if sash of a suitable size is 
available. Sa.sh covered with trarra- 
parent plastic materials will be 
much lighter than glazed-sash, and

I

.''Unite) nitrht the Youn« people 
‘ ; i-ellcwiihip with I*rother ftn<i
''Ir BtU^Hojrue. Coke, cookies 
unu k:ol aul were aened.

M:.<̂  B»rv?r;y \
panied Ml-:.-: Mar r̂ar t̂ 
home fr-ni Texa.-. Tt? 
they are .'tudenU, tr) - 
weekend Lt-iJ* iv. th»* 

Bouxiand*> parent- 
Mrs. I.eon 
fiouriand. al«o a 
if- >pen.;;njr \l.< v* - •

a
Ih..: 

»*h, w
jM*nd

•. .M; 
R:

■,( Mi> I 
Mulb.-rrv

■
B.,

ll.-

A
St.,

rr' = ' 
.Mr. 
t'oi -

M week prayer .service tearh- 
m.- ting wa-; held Wedne.-<iav 

n ;;ht. l  -ir ’-' cr people attended. 
M' Wil.-on \\ Bt.son brought the 

•. I .nal. J. U. brought the 
a. 1..T.- le.-. on. I

operate
frame. The boards can be cut this 
winter in the bssement or garage, 
and put together in a short time ts 
soon as possible to work outdoors.

Smee inexpensive electric heat 
wiU turn a cold frame into a hotbed, 
the older manure-heated hotbed Is 
seldom seen. Heat is not needed for 
most of the uses to which a cold 
Iromt can be put; aad being with
out objectionable dirt or odor it can 
be placed near the house, whtre 
.laps wiii ba savad.

pass through to the plants.
The usual practice u to sink the 

frame into the ground about six 
inches, and to pile earth around it 
outside, for insulation. Inside it may 
be illcd to ground icvcl with the 
best top soil available. »r  the floor 
may be covered with ti/o or three 
Incticf of cinders or gravel, on which 
ihallow teed boxes .flats) are 
placed. Many preler sowing the 
seed* in flats, which can be carried 
to the garden at transplanting Uua.

Mr.. Fred Harrell o f Morton 
Valley visited Mr. and Mr.-. W;l- 
- ju Watson, Wedne.-day,

I
M 1' W

Dixie Drive Inn
ReeStewd-Haeae. H lgW ey

Friday and Sattirdoy 
January 1 . 2

i. ■. Wr.itv
■ d;i[ Bas-i

te 
. a 
! e'a-id 
d have 

Mr. 
Route 
• .'I bi 
-Albu-

Mi ;.:.d Mis. Toots Botls and 
un vi.itcd at the CUik McNabb 
■ ti'.e Wednesday.

\ M

i>. J. Caraway wa. in Glen Rose i 
Monday on busines.s. |

Mr. and Mr.«. Frank Barpley | 
■ >ited .Monday in the W. O. Cant- 
w.'ll home.

The Demon.stration Club hod 19 
jicople present Wednesday —  a 
■lood lunch was served— Mrs. 
Clet's Newnham and Mrs. C. Koa- 
mu.son | ive demonstrationa on 
textile painting.

J. B. and Vallia Jones visited iA 
the home of Mrs. F'raak Eddle- 
man and F'at Herrington Monday.

sestsi
MITCHUM

SUSA'S
‘ HALE sac Ssoe P u. i

I ---------
I Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones enter
tained with a -ix o’clock dinner 
Sunday, celebrat.ng Kathy’s snd 

• Barbara’s birthdays. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mr«. A. G.

' Keteer.-id o f Breekeiir dge, Mr 
'and Mrs. Wallace John.ston and 
Janie, W. B., J. B. and Vallie 
Jones all had a good time.

AUO SftiCUB SMOtT SUtrlCTS

Sun. ■ Mon. • Tues. 
February 3 - 4 . 5

t
uM • SAstai ws I

CLAUDETTE
C O L B E R T

ROBERT

R Y A N

’’ANOTHER FRIENDLY THEATRE" 
FRIDAY AND SA’TURDAY

A Whale oi a Show at Minnow PricesI
LASH WHI1>' LAK’. E in

"VANISHING OUTPOSr
““ LLUS—

— I’ln.N Chapter No. 1 of our New Serial—

"FlIGHT TO MABS"
"The Flying Disc Man From Mars"
L'olored Cartoon and 2 reel Comedy

Mr a nd -Mrs. Fat Herrington 
ard son Larry were in Btecken- 
ridge Wedne.“day morning.

, Mr. and Mrs. Clark McNabb 
are expecting Captain Fred Spar
es, Jr., and three other crewmen 
of a B-36 over the weekend from 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. D. B. Roney and Mrs. 
Clark Bradford attended HD 
council in Breckenridge, Januaiy 
2.1. They will bring a report on 
their work next club day.

Conald and Jackie Eddleman 
have both been sick. Sue Watson 
and Bdl Borkrui are both sick 
with flu.

Bill Herrington is confined to 
his bed as the result of a fall at 
school Monday.

Mrs. Ro.sa Taylor it ill. She U 
in Mrs. A. S. Bradford’s home.

Mrs. Dennis Stamford is 
the hospital.

ill in

Warden Spoke Too Soon
H ALIFAX, ,\. C.. Feb. 2 ( I P )
Prison director Walter F. An

derson believed “ everybody’s got 
r.’ ligion here’ ’ after priaoners 
Harvey Arnett, Jr., 19, and Tom
my (RustyI Taylor, 21,'organised 
a revival society at state prison 
108.

Ye.^tarday prison officials an
nounced that Arnett and Taylor 
Had escaped after beings made 
trusties for their work in tha so
ciety.

C A L L  601 FOK TKLECKAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

ALSO SH.ICTIB SMOtT SUSJICTS
ONE DAY ONLY — SUNDAY

See Fifty Years Into The Future . . .
—Plu- Two Ri i'l Western and Cartoon—

Big Stage Show
A GREAT NEW FREE PARTY SHOW

FOR YOUR PLEASURE TIME!
ON THE STAGE... IN PERSON!

• Jim Boyd and the Men of the West
Playing your favorite western melodiesi

• Bob Shelton
Will keep you laughing!

• Louise Rowe
Lovely Miss of the West!

• Plus New Color Movies
NO SALES TALK . . .  JUST FUN

, Bring The Whole Family!
V MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4th

Beginning at 3:00 P. M.

Eastland High School Auditorium
EASTLAND, TEXAS

GRIMES BROS.

Friday and Saturday 
February 1 -2

LASSIE
~ m imm
NIU$

Paul KELLY»Bruce COWUNG
PLUS

\ mmp

"Your International Harvester Dealer' 
300 W. Commorc# Phone 620

lONNNY 
WEISSMUllEI 

f  VIIGINU c i i r

l e t r i s
( U t i l

(Cartoons

Sunday &  Monday 
Febraury 3 - 4

i C A V A LC A D E5 or
I  C O M E D Y !
I A HAPPY 
1 PICTUREI

DEAN STOCKWELL »utn rkuuh
K9TT1 NOOn • UM AMS

a tfai I aka«tt P«C*wt»

PLUS
t i t o i t l l  • 1 1 * 1  • • • • «

LOREHA

sumvAN^f^v
IWT

Cartoon

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

The knowledge that God loves 
all that He crealea a»aure.s man- 
kiml of His cure and protection, 
sti'vssos the l-«sson-Sernion to be 
read in Christian Science church
es on Sunday. The Golden Text il
lustrates this theme: "W e have 
known and believed the love that 
God hath to us. Uud is love; and 
he that dwelleth in love dwelleth 
in God, and God in him" (1 John 
4:16).

This Bible verse is included in 
the I.«*son-Sermon: “ How excell
ent is thy lovingkindness, O God! 
therefore the children o f men put 
their trust under the shadow ol 
thy wings’ ’ (Psalms 36:7).

That there is no place for evil 
in God’s creation is made evident 
in these statements by Mary Baker 
Kddy in her textbook: “ Divine 
Love !s infinite. Therefore all 
that really exists is in and ol 
God, and manifests His love”  (Sc
ience and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, p. 340).

Note For The Future
CHICAGO, Feb. 2 (C P )— Ma

gician Eddie Cotta was in the mar
ket for a whole new set o f props 
today after thieves pulled a dis
appearing art with a rabbif, five 
possums, a raccoon, two ferrets, 
three guinea pigs, 50 white rats 
and 25 homing pigeons.

With a possible eye, or no.se, to 
the future, the thieves overlooked 
four skunks.

TOAST BASKET YOUR LEFTOVERS

loft«v«rft go forihor ond toito btttor whofi dresM # In toost botkolf. 
To torvo foor, tlico CKfOit 1 wholo loaf enrU lied ••  form 4 ogoel
pertt. Romovo crusts from oocU port. Cut out S4| i t i0 « f  oocti wMb seb* 
sors leoving a rim ond bottom of obowt ^4**. froth  ooch bo>kot Instdo 
ond out with Itm on bwttor, mode bjr moHfng V« c* buttor or morgertno 
ond edding 3 tksp. lomen |uUo. ftoco botkots on cooklo iLoot mid bedeo 
at 3SO *f. (medorofo ovoft) until boskott or# brown ond crisp, turning 
froqutntly. M tonwhilo proporo croomod loftovorsi Mott 3 tbtp. buito.* 
or morgorino. Add H /i cops loftever moot cut into bltc-sL*o cobos^ V4 <• 
fntncod onion, Vt chopped grton ptppor. Cook ontil onion lb itoor. 
Sprinklo lo 3 tbsp. liooi ond gradually stir In 1 c. milk. Cook ovor low 
hoot, stirlng conttontly, vntU thick, f ill toost bookots this loMturo 
end sorvo ol onto.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Sunday and Monday 
Fobruary 3 - 4

WARMOR SHQK... ^  
MSERT - --4'
KAUTYI

M A J E S T I C
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

Try Some Delicious Hot Pop Corn
TWO DAYS ONLY — FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Here is a picture that is just a little different and we be-| 
lieve the entire family will enjoy it.

couwnsNcrMCSimuu

BURT 4NCASTER
Strippid 
for a(tioN-> 
Gtored 
for gloryl nr
TEN

Nows and Cartoon

to(o»rf wssJODY LAWRANCE
TFdHNKini (IR Gilbert RoIsM ■ Keren Ifoor* • C«(xge Tobui
I L U l i m U U L U l )  k ,^ . ,^ . ,F  JJ lie iU il« r ltS » ll' WOT* a— aHRKUHtCKI

s na-w rsocuciiaa - tawas w muis ucMca

Plus Colored Cartoon and News Flashes

It Costs Little To Find What Your Soil Needs
If any one of the essential food plants is lacking in your soil, yields 

are down, quality is low and you lose money.

Unless the soil in any or all of your fields has been tested within the 
past year or two, no crop should be planted in any of these fieWs Until a 
test has been made. * “ “

The cost of having soil tested in the Texas A&M Laboratories is 
trifling. *

For the simple instructions on taking soil samplo.s, see your County 
Agent.

Remember that any cultivated crops or pasture to be fed to dairy 
cattle, beef cattle or other livestock will not produce good feeding results 
if essential nutrients are lacking in the feed, because they were lacking 
In the soil.

Soil tests are the first step to more profitable farming.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMidMit

CUT PARKER. Vic* PrMldwit . RUSSELL CothlRr.
VIRGINIA COLLINGS. A u t  Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst C ^h jer

I

This bonk boeki its farnm customm in sotmd fonutao oractiOM.

S U P P O n r  T HE  S O I L ,  A N D  T HE  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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